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Present: Mr. Ethridge 
Mr; de Boisanger (France) " Mr, Yalchin (Turkey) , I' I', “; : ,I,. .: ,. 

Mr. Azcarate - Principal Secretary 

.I 

Mr. W, H. Tuck - l+re~tor+eneral, International 
! 

l"r.‘ w, cox 
Refugee' Grganization 

- General Counsel, ,International Refugee of%an~i&~on 

/' f'! ': 
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Consideration of reply to Internationa,l Refugee Organization concerning 
mo+ement of refuppes 

Explaining hi& views on the qusstion,before the Commission, 

*%. de &ISANGER said he considered that the Commission had been placed in 

an embarrassing position. Although the projected movement of refugees would " 

be in itself only a minor complication, he felt strongly that the Cmissiori. 

i. Ii, 
should not be asked t&give an opinion on so delicate a question, since any 

,,. i '-1,; : ,j ,. !. I 

reply it might make, whether affirmiative, negative or an abntent$on, muJ.d be open '., ,: ... 
to misunderstanding and might oompromise the Commission~s position of impartiality. 

In the circumstances, however, a decision"&& be taken, and two alternative re- 

plies pres,entefl themselves: the Commissidn could state that it had taken the 

question under,consideration.and'woul&?rsj?l.y at a 1ater"date;'or it could draft 

a letter along the lines of Mr.'Wilkinls suggestion, tq,.the,effect.that it J.;.,.. _ !.I. ,_:."... " 
.,.-,a ,I ./j . _,?.,' .!. ._..i;.. _ ,,_-_....-.. A.... ,- ,: ! -_,-_.., ,. ,, ,, *-.--.-. .'" 

preferred n&t ta,.:giv~..any':op~ibn'.~n the matter, 

., ;. ,., .-, : J, ! /.': 
,.I. : ;-:::;: :i . ..\ ~< ,, 

Mr. YALCHIN was convinced that&any reply',from,th,e C~mmi~;$on would have 
1 :. ,,"(I' " .,,r ;. .;;';:I. ". 

an adverse effect upon the proposed discussians,~n,Beiru;t. 
: .,!,_, . . . ,, ;.a, " .' For that reason he 

i , ,-.A : . 
thought the Commission should state simply t&t,it had taken note of the.matter 

and would study the question further. If, however, an dmmediate reply,was 

necessary, the Commission 'could only say that it was not ina position"to4give 

an opinion. 
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The CHAIRMAN agreed tha$,,.~e.ither a, negatiye, or ..a~ ,a$firmative reply ,1’ ,.J,. /. ,_.I/ .,,...;;:‘.‘I: .I%, ‘. ...,. 1,:: _... ::..-: :: .:..-,-..‘.: ,. :...“: :L.. . ,._. . . ._. 
would be likely to prejudice the Corrnni,ssi.onls position, !. ! ,,” :: He felt, howe?er, 

that prompt action of some sort ,should be taken; a delay might be detri- 

mental to the work of the International Refigste Org;anization, : aid might :‘: : . . 

produoe undesirable comment in the’ press. 
.i,.: .: 
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Mr, TUCK was of th& op’inian ,that the Commission’s reply would have a ,:. I ,I .) .., :. .‘, : .._ _ ’̂ ‘. 
definite effect u&n his agency1.s p$ijgramme , which had already been delayed 

since the preceding ‘May, He would .prefe.r.-.some-.-sort of reply at once; in the 

event of a delay, he would be forced to request an eventual answer, 
, ,  :  

( . :  ‘, :_ :  . . :  7:; . , ;  _! \  
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.  . (  ..:..‘.;c ._,. ..“1 ,.-_ ,_” ,.__ . , .  __,L......-.... , (  ..Y”’ _” _,,. _ ..-, 
Thi’-CHAfRMAN”then read ‘a draft letter of reply prepared!‘& his delegation, 

,, :: ., I. :,I’ . . . .<c;;: ,’ 

In view of the opinion of Mr c YALCHIN that the. letter was too vague, Mr.. 
(i _’ 

de BOISANGER proposed a text; stating that the question. was not within the eom- : 1’ _’ : * l’.... 

petence of the Commission,and that the Commi,ssion did not feel that it.could 
-I . : I:, * ,. : : :,. ._ ‘“.. .1. 
; ,. , >,A 

properly express an opinion on&problem affect- not. only the situation in , + ._.I 
‘,- 

Palestine but also the situation of the dis,placed, persons iy,.Europe and t,he .;. .‘. t y * .,.i. :.: ,:,I .-+ J ;~.$(;$>$~r I;: I;. ,\ . . v. 1 
entire t&k of the International Refugee Organisation, !.,._ '. ..I . 

. . .Mm de BOISANGER requtisted'that publicatiog'of the letter should be 

d,eEaFed, until after the ‘o$ening ‘of ‘the. &i&t meetings,“and ihat in any case 
'. 

,,‘:a~ lit.$le publicity -‘as ‘.pos$ibl6 sh&ild be’ &rea’ to -the whole “question, 

_... ‘.‘l .i .: ( : ,j: V” ’ :., ) .! . . .._. ,/ . .I 
The Commission’&oroved the text proposed by the French representative, ‘. : I) ,, . 

Mr. TUCK promised the Commission that he would,.delay publication of ‘. .; .,. . 

the letter until 25 March. He expressed his’regret that the Commission had bee1 
.. .I ,.: . . 

placed in an embarrassing position an+ his appreciation of. the terms in which 
,. ‘, .~..’ . . 

the reply was couched. - ., _. ( .; .Y’ ,. . ,A._’ 

.I The..meeting ra$e ‘at 10 p;ti, f 


